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United ~tates Department of the Interiorx’+-,;‘. J=.K+*-W OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY~;.”
,%:’, .,,;:.” WASHINGTON, D.C. 20243

Honorable Adrian P. Winkel
High Ccmnissioner
Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands
Saipan, Mariana Islands 96950

Dear Mr. klinkel:

On May 15, 1979, Assistant Secretary for Environment Ruth C. Clusen,
replied to my letter of April 12, 1979, in which I had insisted that
a definitive statement on the use of Eneu Island, Bikini Atol?,was
an absolute necessity in order to enable our Department and you to
meet the United States’ obligation to the people of Bikini.

In the May 15, 1979, ,reply,the Department of Energy stated
unequivocally that unless imported food is a major and continuing part
of the diet of the Eneu population for at least 20 years, unless
residence is restricted to Eneu, unless visitation to Bikini Island is
effectively controlled, and unless access to food to Bikini Island is
restricted, radiation doses to people living on Eneu Island would not
be in compliance with current Federal radiation protection guidance.
This would be the current Federal standard exposure limit of 500 mrem/yr
to individuals. There is no way that this Department or the United
States Government can ensure that the rigid stipulations of possible use
of Eneu Island can be guaranteed for the next 20 years.-.

Crucial, however, was the reminder by the Department of Energy that when
the Enewetak program was being developed, the Environmental Protection
Agency recommended that the U.S. Government cut the Federal radiation
criteria exposure in half for the people of Enewetak as individuals, and
this was done. In short, for the people of Enewetak, the radiation
criteria exposure standards were set at 250 mrem/yr to individuals. If
we apply the same radiation criteria standard for the people of Bikini,
then the Department of Energy advises that a return to Eneu Island cannot
take place for 20-25 years even with imported food.

In the Department of the Interiorwe strongly believe that the U.S.
Government cannot use different radtation exposure criterion for the
people of Biktni than that which has been set for the people of Enewetak.
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In that context, then, there is no question but that the island of Eneu
must be placed off limits as a place of residence for the Bikini people
for at least another 20-25 years.

This being the case, I believe these facts must be carefully discussed
with and made known to the people of Bikini by you. We must ask them to
accept this decision so that with them and their counsel all of us can
now turn to the very pressing problem of where permanent resettlement can
be arranged for the people of Bikini.

Copies of the Department of Energy’s May 15, 1979, report, Radiological
Implication for Resettlement of Eneu Island, have been provided to the
Legal Counsel for the people of Bikini for his discussions also with his
clients. I enclose for your information a copy ofh!rs. Clusen’s letter
of May 15, together with its enclosure, as well as our letter of April 12.

Sincerely,

UNDER SECRETARY

Enclosure

-2-
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY....* +

k.. ,“d WASHINGTON, D.C.20240

Attachment E

Honorable Henchi Bales JUfi i 1979

Member of Parliament
Nitijela
Majuro, Marshall Islands 96960

Dear Mr. Bales:

I am enclosing for your information a copy of the official
letter sent by Under Secretary James A. Joseph to High
Commissioner Winkel on the Eneu situation. I regret that

the Under Secretary’s absence from Washington precluded his
signing this letter before you left for the meeting with the
Bikini delegation in Honolulu last week. I did relay to the
High Commissioner informally the gist of the Under
Secretary’s letter and I am sure that he communicated the
decision to the Bikini delegation.

All of us here deeply regret that Eneu Island cannot be used
for residence for at least another 20-25 years since we
understand the deep feelings of the people of Bikini and
their hopes, that even though Bikini Island is not useable
now, Eneu Island possibly might have been. This is not now
possible.

We must turn now to the very immediate and pressing problem
of where resettlement can be arranged for the people of Bikini.
I assure you that here in Interior this matter has the highest
priority. We shall, in cooperation with the High Commissioner,
the Government of the Marshalls, and the people of Bikini and
their legal counsel, press forward to seek a satisfactory
solution.

Please relay my warm regards to the people of Bikini.
The

welcome that they extended to Under Secretary Josephl to Deputy
Under Secretary Wallace Green and to me last August when we
visited Bikini and Kili is one none of us will ever forget.

Sincerely yours,

RUTHG. V4N CLE\lE

Mrs. Ruth G. Van Cleve
Director
Office of Territorial Affairs

Enclosure
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~’r.Jonathan Weisgall.4
Covington and Burling
888 16th Street, NV:.
Washington, D.C. 20006

Dear Mr. Weisgall:

I am enclosing for your information a copy of the official
letter sent by Under Secretary James A. Joseph to High
Commissioner Adrian P. Winkel on the Eneu situation. Since

the Under Secretary’s absence precluded his signing the
letter before last week’s meeting in Honolulu, I had
communicated the contents of his letter informally to
Mr. Winkel in Honolulu in order that he could discuss this
matter ktiththe Bikini delegation there. You were also

provided on May 16, 1979, with a copy of the letter of
May 15, 1979, from’Assistant Secretary Ruth Clusen as well
as the report, Radiological Implication for the Resettlement
of Eneu Island, for ‘aseat the Honolulu meeting.

In response to the request of Mr. Henchi Bales, Member of
Parliament, Marshall Islands, I have written to him and to
Magistrate Tomaki Juda explaining why Eneu Island must be
placed off limits as a place of residence for the people of
Bikini for at least another 20-25 years. Copies of these

letters also are enclosed for your information.
—.

Sincerely yours,

RUTH G.VAN CLEVE

Mrs. Ruth G. Van Cleve
Director
Office of Territorial Affairs

Enclosure
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Magistrate %maki Juda
15il.i-Biki.ni(hl!lCil

X.iii, Marshall Island@ 96960

Dear ?4agistxateJucia\

X am enclosing for your information a oopy of the official
letter sent by Under Secretary James A. Joseph to High
Commissioner Winkel on the Eneu ultuation. I regret that
the Under Secretary’s absence from Washington preclud~ his
siqning thig letter in time for it to reach you for the
1,eetingin JIonolulu 183t week. I did relay to the High
Conmissioncr informally the gist of the Under Secretary’s
lett=r and I am sure that he co~unicated the decision tO YOU

and others in the Bikini delegation.

ml of us here deeply regret that Eneu Island cannot be used .“.
for resitmce for at least another 20-25 year~ Ghco we

..
,,

understand the deep feelings of the people of ~ikini and their
..

hopes..that cvcllthough Bi%ini Island is not useable now, l?neu
Islan5 iXSSiblj’ might have been. !I’lIisis not now pasible.

.

‘JCmust turn nov to the very hnt?diate and pressing problem
of where resettlemmt can be arranged for the people of Bikini.
I asEuro you that here in Interior this matter has the highest
griority. We shall, in cooperation with the Righ Comlssioner,
the Government of ti)eMarr3ha118tand the peopls of nikini and
their legal comsel, press fomard on all fronts to seek a
satisfactory solution.

Pleaso relay my vam regards to the paople of Bikini. The
v~lcom that they extended to Under Secretary Joseph, to Deputy
Under Secretary Wallace Green and to m when we visited Bikini
and Kili last August is one none of us will ever forget.

. Sincerely YOUB,

RUTH G. VAN CIEVE.
Mm. Ruth G. Van Cleve
Director
,Office of Territorial Affah8

::nclosure
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